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I of which will he found in the full Report pnblishwl

Now that a preference is to lie 
given to goods ot 
origin, by New Zealand, it is of 
interest to learn how much the 

imports of that lively colony aim-tint to. The New 
/« .land "Trade Review" gives the following state
ment :

on a later page in this issue.
A feeling reference was tnailv to the death of Mr. 

A. !•'. ('.atilt, who is succeeded by the Hon. Robert* 
Mackav. The ap|iointtnent of Mr. II. V. Meredith 
as assistant general manager, is officially announced. 
The Kejiort concludes by stating that "The issue of 

1 ÿj.ooo.ooo new capital stock authorized at the 
V> ss of Import* into Nr» Z aland ditriint thr tears vn'cd s|iecial general meeting of 7U1 January last, has Invn 

nth September, 191.1,1931 an l 19011 Specie and Parrels ,ubscrtt>ed for, and all taken up with the cxcep- 
l’.i*t to all pin. I»in< stated separately ,ion „( which will lie |>aid up cm the djr.l

I H'cember, making the capital stock, all paid, $14.- 
ooo.ouo."

.sew aeaiaaa a lintisli
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1,999,66» The lion. Senator Druniitiond opened his Address 

641,467 I In alluding to the new hanking room abutting on 
Craig Street, which is one of the noblest halls ever

2,929,772
3,183,875

692,834

:t,t 36,399 
2,723,626 

499,685

occupied by a hank. He mentioned that the build
ing fronting I‘lace d’Amtes, “was first occupied in 
1S47, at which period the liabilities of the Hank, to 
the public, were $3,(1(10,000, as compared with $03.- 
534,0m at present."

The vice-president, turning to general questions, 
said :—

"The most striking event of the year has been the 
serious decline in the market for securities.
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6,263,8396,349,499Total North Island..*. 6,673,481

5,078,2904,340,249Total South Island.... 4,928,028
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Primarily, this has been thr result of over produc
tion of stock certificates, bonds, debentures and all 
marketable securities, in some cases the necessary 
consequence of great industrial activity, hut in others

12 360,006 11,254,633 11,926,600Total Colony

10,-03,031 11,448.618Total «pail from Specie. 1 1,747,435

I he goods consist largely of cottons, wcsil.ciu,
wlcnware, weiring apparvl, paper, cutlery, soaps. ! l*llv *'* excessive capitalizaticm, the disclosures of 

and other manufactures such as Canada could supply, which excited public distrust.
It is to be noted that "such cases have been rare in

Canada," hut we haw by no means Invn exempt 
from the consequences.

“Notwithstanding these drawbacks, tin- general
ANNUAL MEETINGme bank or Montreal

\\ e have already dealt with the Statement of the _
Hank of Montreal for the past half year. Since then track- of the country has been prc»s|iercHis.
• he meeting has been held, which inaugurates the A special allusion was then made to the dry 
new arrangement under which the annual meetings | wtx>l, iron and hardware, leather, grocery,

Ir- held in December, instead of June. I lk |timber, cattle raising, and dairy interests, tvspvcling
was attended hvSa' mtmher Tf ' .'he '’leading sW , vice-president affirmed that it
holders had enjoyed great prosjK-rity in tin- present year.

In the absence of the president. Lord St rat lux ma, ; Coming from the Chair of the Hank of Montreal, 
the Chair was taken by the Him. George A. Drum- the follow ing is highly important :— 
me mil, vice-president. Mr. K. S. Houston, general 
manager, not having returned from England, where, 
we arc glad to sav, his health was re-established, the ,
k.-jeort was read bv Mr. A. Macmder. chief inspec- '•"«■- ,s am,'nK»t «be m<*t important ot recent events, 
for and acting general manager. j During (he past sixteen months the Canadian I'a-

Thc Rcjtort gives the profit and loss account as | cific Railway has sold for settlement, over three 
follows:—

1arc to

"The rapid development of the Northwest Terri
tory, and the consequent increase in exj* «table pro-

mill'on actes of w ild lands ; adds to this the sales by 
the Government and private holders, and the aggre
gate must reach into large figures. It is known that 
at least 115.1**) immigrants have entered these 
territories since the 1st of January last."

While avoiding prophecy, Senator Drummond 
said enough to indicate that he is sanguine as to the 
future : hut, at the came lime, he advises attention

lla’ance ol profit and lo*i account, 10th April.
.......................................................

I'roflt* fur tier liatf-ysar endfd 31st Oetotwr, 1903, 
aflrr deducting chaw» ot mahagsmsnl, ami 
making lull provision fur all lead and dun Info I
debt*'-".................................. .................................

I'rsmiums rrcsivrd on nsw stock..............................

t 724,897 76

917,156 ,11
416,024 99

$2,957.988 66 
684,909 09 

1/09,100 00
llividmd 6 p.r., pavablr l»l I>ec*ml»r, 1963 
Amount transfrrrsil to rrst account...............

Italance of prodt and loss carried forward ............ $173,988 06

It was announced that a numlx-r of branches have 
Iceen ojieiuil since the annual meeting, in June, a list

to prudence ami economy.
In response to a v 14e expressing appreciation of 

the work of the staff, Mr. II. V. Meredith, assistant 
general manager, assured the meeting that their


